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the University of Pennsylvania,,
periodically in 'this central mass,
wtalch upheave the brighter and hot
ter material, and enables its Jight to
pour out. A similar diet arbance with
violent eruptione and upheaval of the
hot surface ia seen to oceur on our
own sun, when ; sunspots are most
numerous at the constant Interval of
11 years. - .

at t p. m., October 1.

STAR CLUSTERS.
If Ira Is one of the stars forming the

Whale or Sea Monster sent to de-
vour the chained Andromeda nearby.
The wonderful Nebula of this latter
constellation, which so closely re
sembles an enormous solar system In
process of formation, will be found at
I Figure 1. It may even Be seen with
the naked eye on a clear, moonless
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By Trot. Eric Doolittle, of
- The brilliant constellation Taurui
It now eatrlD the evening sky In
the east; overhead are the Great
Square Of Pegasus and the beautiful
Northern Crocs while the bright An-- h

flromeda, - with Its wonderful Nebula
and 'Perseus, with Its striking star,
ViiHifri shine out nearby. In the north
the Great Dipper In its ceaseless Jour
:

Fig. 1. The Oonatrtlatlone

Bey around the Pole has reached 1U

lowest position and seems almost to
be resting oa the ground, while Its op-

posite oonsteflatlon. the bright Cas-sfepee- e,

has been carried nearly to
the highest potnt of the heaven.

In the west, the large, faint, sum-
mer (roups of Serpeus, Ophlnchus
end Bootes ate Just disappearing,
The Brightest stsr of the last oonstel- -

llg. S. Showing the Variation In

latton, the reddish Arcturus, a star
probably several thousand times
brighter than our sun, has already
sunk from view to be seen no more
la the evening sky until next March.
In the eonthern heavens the observ-
er's attention will e at once attracted
by the solitary reddish star Fnmal-hau- t,

which Is in its best position for
observation during this month, and
by the planet Raturn, which Is seen
shlnlag out with a Heady, yellowish
radiance a little further to the east,
almost In line with the two east stars

, ef the Oreat Square.
' THE VARIABLE STAR MIR A

. In this nelghborood also Is the won-

derful variable star Mlra. which will
this month attain Its greatest bright-
ness. The observer should not fall to
keep watoh of this star, for of all le

stars. It Is the easiest to ob-

serve, and in some respects the most
remarkable. It may readily be found
atnee It Is almost In a straight line
with the stars C and D, and also In
the line Joining the stars at E and F
of Figure 1.

During Ave whole months this star
Is absolutely Invisible to the naken
eye: It then reappears, and for about
even weeks grows gradually brighter,

remaining at its greatest brightness
for about two weeks It then fades
Sway again, but much more slowly,
tt decrease occupying about three
months.

'A most remarkable fact In connec-
tion with these wonderful variations
In brightness Is their extreme Irregu-
larity. Uometlmes whnn brightest, the
star Is brighter than any of the stars

f the Oreat Ilppr: In th time of
Herschel It even rivaled AMebaran,
the brightest star of the brilliant con-

stellation Taurus, at M. Figure 1. On It
the other hand, some thrr-- hundred In
years ago It disappeared entirely for
four years, and In rerent times It has
tisual'y remained always below the
fourth magnitude.

The Intervnls lirtivee ntwo succes-
sive l.rlghtnlngs Is al.ont 331 days,
but this also Is lrri!ulnrly arlable, to
l0mtlms to the xtent nf tlirf" to
Wee,kf. It is expected to attain Its Is
greatest brightness on Ortitu r 11th
of this year. It will then al-

most
ofcertainly b as bright as

the star at If. Figure 1. and per- -

haps as bright as K. and then for"
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No Vacation. Enter any
time. Individual

Attraction.
Sharthand. Bealt-Keepln- g, Teleg-

raphy and English taught by experts.
A school with a reputation. Tha
oldest, largest and best equipped
business oollega la ' the Carollnas.
Write for catalogue. Address

KINS'B BT7STNEM COIXBQX.
Raleigh, y. C, or Chariotta, N. C

Sales agents for', the 1

"
celebrated 0. 0. B.:
Pocahontas Smoke-

less. '
v z- -

Thone ' '19v or 72.

All order$ have care-- -

ful and prompt at--

tention. .

name of the contributor and ' the
amount subscribed. The subscription
will ba acknowledged - in the columns
of this paper and the amount
forwarded promptly to National
Treasurer Haskell. .

.The funa stands now at

AND ENDED CHARLOTTE

Ron of Far Awar
. Struggle Fr Ills Ufe Twenty Years
' Ago Whlcti Contlnned vntu icswr-t-- .'

day John Karris, a Natlvo ot Brrta,
V and a Weil-Kno- Merman o
j This City, ia the- - Victor lit a Rem-

arkable-Battle WltU a gtnbborn
.'and Tenartous Enemy, r

Sunday " wma '.a' day ; of extreme
thankfulness for John Farrls. a well
known Syrian resident ot Charlotte,
s it marked tho end of a twenty-ye- ar

struggle for existence ' that . had its
beginning In the far away, land of
his birth. - Sunday morning at 11
o'clock Farrlo was relieved of a
monster tapewofrn, one of he largest
ever known, which measured ntty- -
threo feet In length and was of suf
ficient bulk to almost fill a quart Jar.
Unlike many people who suffer with
tapeworms, Farrls was well aware of
the presence of tho - despicable
creature and had made numerous ef-

forts to accomplish its removal. In
discussing the subject Tarris, who
possesses a degree of Intelligence far
above that of the average Oriental,
displayed an unusual knowledge of
then parasites. This, ho xplained.
Is duo to the fact that tapeworms are
very common In Syria and all of
Egypt, owing to the prevalence In
these countries of the custom, of eat- - i

lng raw foods, by which means the
which later develops tho head

of tho tapeworm, enters the stomach.
Before the ravages of this monster j

began to show op Farrls. he was ai
strong man of robust health, weighing
one hundred and eighty-fiv-e pounds.
At the' time that he parted company.
w4th th creature that had wrecnea
his health he weighed one hundred
and thirty-thre- e pounds. The pres-- .

ence of this worm had resulted in in-

digestion In Its worst form and caused
him to waste away to a mere skeleton.
He had tried every smpposed remedy
and a few days ago orB"
Dllllngham-- s Plant Julca. to which ho
thankfully attributes tho saving of his

relieved of thelife. After being
monster Farrls appeared Ww
notary n this city snn maae
to the following facts in connection
with his case and tho cause of his

velief : , .
I have been a sunerer i.u..,

aggravated form of stomach trouble
for about twenty years. My a'"""
was ruined: I had almost no appetite

-- r.A .t ether times would
Z:: ..'.hnrmal craving for food
When empty there was a rolUng.
grinding sensation in my fom5j-whic-

seemed to demand
whether I was hungry or not. and
when this demand was satisfied It was

.r to be followed iy an me pi
r.A itresslnr effects of indigestion.

I bad violent pains in the left side
of my stomach that extended around
in m v back and couW plainly feel
a large object or mass of something

t this snot I consulted a doctor
concerning this feature of my case
and was told by him that this feel-

ing, that there was something unusual
Inslda mv stomach was due to the
presence of gas, caused by Indigestion

I could not sleep and gradually
arevr weaker and I recently learned
positively that my condition waa duo
to the presence of a tapeworm In my
stomach. I made every effort to
have it removed and spent a lot of
money In these attempt, but without
success. Learning that Dillingham's
Plant Juice had successfully removed
several tapeworms in this city, I de
cided to try it, and as a result of this
trial a tapeworm, measuring fifty-thre- e

feet In length, was expelled
from merat 11 o'clock this morning.

I am 40 years of age, married and
live at 34 Trade street. In this city,
of which I have been a resident for
about twelve years. I formerly
weighed one hundred and elghty-flv-e

pounds and at the time this worm
was expelled I weighed only one
hundred and thirty-thre- e pounds.

Tapeworms have an established
reputation for the tenacity with
which they cling to the walls of the
stomach of their victim. No remedy
has been found that has been so uni-
formly successful In their removal
as Dillingham's Plant Juice, which
may well be considered the greatest
enemy of these detestable parasites,
am! man's best defense against them.
This Is bnly one of several similar
cases In Charlotte in which Plant
Juice has demonstrated Its ability to
relieve this form of stomach trouble,as It Is popularly called, and the peo-
ple of this State have learned to
know that It can be relied upon to doall that Is claimed for It

JUt Men's Convention at Gaffney.
Special to The Observer.

Gaffney, 8. C, Sept. 17. The first
district convention of the Red Men
convened In the court house at Gaff-
ney Friday night. Tha members of
the local lodge were out in full force
to welcome the visitors. Iii addition
to the members of the order a large
audience assembled to witness the
exercises. Judge J. B. Webster pre-
sided and Introduced as the first
spiakrr, Capt. J. B. Bell, who deliv-
ered the address of welcome on be- -
nnir or me city council, which was
fittingly responded to by H. T. Hum
key. of Spartanburg. VV. S. Hall,
Esq.. was then introduced and In a
beautiful speech welcomed the dele-
gates on behalf of the Knights of
Pythias. Senator J. C. Otts In a few
well-chos- words then extended a
welcome on behalf of the Odd Fel-
lows Bnd Col. T. B. Butler In one of
his Inimitable talks addressed the
delegates on behalf of the Odd Fel-
lows. Junior Order and W. O. W.
W. D. Klrby In one of his characteri-
stic speeches then brought down the
house by setting forth in glowing
t rms the advantages of the W. O. V.
Mr. John T. Gaste, tho grand sachem
of the Red Men. concluded the ex-
ercises In a splendid speech, setting
forth the advantages of the order
of which he has the honor to be at
the head. The lodge here 'Is In a
flourishing condition and bids fair to
do a great work.'

the
A RCRE-EXOUG- II KXOCKER,

J. C. Goodwin, of Reldsvllle, N. C.says: "Itucklen's Arnica Salve ia a sure-enou-

knocker for ulcers.- - A bad one
rsme on my leg last summer, but that
wonderful salve knocked It out In a ttm
rounds. Not even near remained.
Guaranteed for piles, sores, burns, eta.
Sc. at all drug stores. .

In

fa

advantages rr ArVoRDa :'

THg OVTH.
' The Merchants of the Sooth
aa well mm others,havereason
to appreciate the New Union
Station at Washington, which
now gives all Southern trains
Immediate connections with
the splendid trains of the
Baltimore & Ohio K. K. to Bal
timore, Philadelphia and New
York.

Express trains leave Wash
ington "EVEBY HOUR ON THE
HOUR doting the daw, week- -
davs. to Baltimore. -

The famous "ROYAX BLUE
TRAINS' with parlor ears and
dining ears, leave Washing
ton "EVERY ODD HOUR dur
ing the day for Philadelphia
and New York. Ia this series
la the splendid All-Ponm- an

"Royal Limited, which car
ries through parlor car, leav--
ng Richmond 1X01 Noon,

weekdays, arriving New York
8 p. m. Returning, leave New
York S p. m arriving Rich
mond 10.45 p. In.

Quickest time between Rich
mond and New York ever
attained t Ask your nearest
ticket agent lor through tick-
ets via the Baltimore dt Ohio.
UTTOIlLsUartttlrl,hrft,Tt, .

We have
all tha latest novelties In OoM

and Silver Belt Buckles, Hat

Pins. Baretts, Bracelets, Waist
Seta, Cuff Buttons, Brooches,
Cuff Pins; also Gold and Gold

Filled Lockets and Chains.
Anything we sell engraved

free.

GARIBALDI, BRUNS

& DIXON

Finest Repairing Department
In tha State.

Hirtitu
Democratic Appointments.

. The following gentlemen will ad-

dress the people on tha issues of the
campaign at iheMmes and places

'stated: i

HON. "W. W. JttTCHIN.
Rockingham, Monday, Sept ISth.
Lumberton. Tuesday, Sept. zlth.
Wilmington, Wednesday night,

Sept 0th.
South port, Thursday, Oct. 1st
Whltevtlle. Friday, Oct. 2d.
Fayetteville, Saturday. Oct. Id.

HON. R. B. GLENN.
oncord, Monday, Sept 28th.

Charlotte, Monday night, Sept 28th.
Fallston, Tuesday, Sept. 29th.
Marlon, Wednesday, Sept 30th.
Newton, Wednetday night, Sept

0th.
TaylorevUle, Thursday, Oct. 1st.
Statesvllle. Friday, Oct. 2d.
Mooresvllle, Friday nifcht, Oct. 2d.

A. H. ELLER,
Chairman State Democratic Execu

tive Committee,
ALEX J. FEILD.

Secretary.

WALL
PAPER

i

Interior
Decorators

Torrance Paint Co.

, 10 NORTH TRTOV.

You have determined to in-

sure some day. Let this
be the day, it may be too

late some other day.
Prompt action la derirabVO) be-

cause tha older a man groTs tha

higher the charge, and (!) becausa

delays are dangerous.

Upwards of 000 policy-holde- rs of

Equitable died la HOT. Of these

mora than 100 had been Insured for

less than a year. In ona case tha

insurance had run for , only four

days. . .? v.. ,i

Many persons who could' have ob--

Ulned policies When first Invited to

Insure were declined by tha Society

1107 on account of . Impaired

health. " "A :

a ; .'; "

'Moral: Insure In the Equitable

Life; the strongest In the world. '

W. JV RODDEY, Manager,
v J . ROCK HILL, 8. C. I '

.
' "t ,

WL WHITE JOnXSOX, Kea, Agl,
. Bant BMg, Chariot to, Iff. C.

Presbyterian College for Women

CHARLOTTE, N. 0.
The 51st session 6f thir old and well established

school will begin September 3d, 1908.
Without making loud claims . we point to the

work of one-ha- lf century. For catalogue address

EEV. J. R. BRIDGES, President.

A

Southern Railway
N. B Followln aehaduta Irani Mb--

Kshed only as infermatien. and, are sat
fciwranieea. uepi. no. jsw:

1:H a. m No. 10. dallv. far Waahlaatea
and polnu North. Pullman drawing
room sleepers to New Tork, Day coaehea
io rtraaoingion.

3:1 a. nL. No. 29. dally, tor Columbia,
Savannah and Jacksenrllla. Pullman
drawing room sleepers te Augusta and
Jacksonville. Day coaches to Jackson
vme.

1 .30 a. m.. No, (, dally, far BJchmaad
ana local points.

S B a. m.. Ne. M-- dsllv. tor Washington
and polnu North, bar coaches Charlotte
to Washington. Pullman sleeper Atlanta
i nsieign.

: a. m.. No. XL daltr. lor Columbia
local pouua.

for 8tatesvllle. Tavloravllle and lorsi
points. Connects at Moorasvllle for

and at StatesvlUe for Aahe--
vuie.

T:U a. m.. Ku. 19. dsllv tar Atlanta
Day coaches Charlotte to Atlanta, fitona

i principal poinu en route.
10:08 a. m.. No. 81 dallv. for Waahtna- -

to and points North. Pullman drawing
foom sleepers to New Tors. Day coaches

wssninrton. uinin far MriM
11:10 a. m.. No. , daily, for Wlnsten-Sale-

Roanoke and local points. .

a., m.. No. n. daUy. New Tork andNew Orleans Limited. nnvhosleeping cans. Observation and club ears.
New lork to New Orleans. Drawing
ruum ciepper. new rora to Atlanta. HaiM
Pullmaa traltf. Dining car service.

11 : a. m.. No. It dallv. for Atlanta
and local points.

9:00 n. m.. No. 46. dallv. for firaanatvav
and local points.

8:0 p. ,m.. No. , dally except Sunday,
for Seneca and local points

4:45 p. m.. No. ZI. daily, for Columbiaand local points.
4:06 p. m.. No. !4. dallv nmnt anit.far Rfataavllla TivIimuIIi. - m , .

Points. Connects at Statesvllio for Ashe--
.11 ana i.nattanoog.

:OA p. m.. No. 13. dallv. for rit.jiand local points. Handles Pullman sleep-
er. Charlotte to Washington, and Char.

7:J6 B. m.. No. 5X dallv NTa V.b ..aNw Orleans Limited for Washingtonand points North. Drawing mum .i.rrs. n and club cars to NewYork. Dining car service. RniM mii.
man train.

t:SS D- m.. No. SI. dall rn Att.. .apoints South Pullman drawing room
waihi-i-

? ?IrS,n;hJ!,7- - r coaches
Orleana Dining carservice.

10:25 D. tn Vn II r..t .n m...
sleeper: RalHgh to AtHnti""- - """""

Tickets, sleenlnar ....1?."."! Lf.ormstlon can be obtained atticaei orrice No. U South Tryon street
Vice Pres. and Gen. Mgr.,

S. H. HARDWICK. P. T MW. H. TATLOP!. G. PT A ;
Washington, D. C.R- - L. VERNON, T. P. A..

Charlotte. N. C.

SEABOARD
These arrivals and d'eBa.rtuaaa .

the time and connection with other com-panies are given only aa InformaUon andare not guaranteed.
Liireci une Northtfast. South and&uthtUklng effect Sept Uth. lSOtT . inhf .?

ahange without notice.
Tickets for passaae on all

sold by this company and accepted by thapassenger
this company will not be resootiaihi. ....
failure to run its trains on echedule tlmi
to their operation." Car. taiSrcSM
arlvssTfvai fnrravt t Isna J -

(ornun r lun iiiniu
Trains leave Charlotte aa rnti..No. a), dally, at 4: a. n . for MonmaHamlet and Wilmington,

Uonroe with 1 tor Atlanta. BieminA- .-nil tha MAiitkwMti ..It. mm m ' "
Weldon and Portsmouth, with M at m.TTI. mn.m 0.1.11. T i U . V.. iiSIS.
Nw Tork """"van, ,f wasningtoa,

?i:t tor Monroamunvw tuuingioa tuva Sil MealconnecUag at Hamlet with tt tor fji,
bfa, Bavannah and all Florida points! aV?i
,N- - flJS fir!5' htnondwalhtai
out change.

No. 132. dally. :40 p. n., for Monreaconnecting with 41 for Atlanta
bam and the Southwest with train u Zl
Hamlet for Richmond. Washington aJ?d
siesDr en this train from .Cha
New Tork. With No. U at MonroT
Ralala-- P.rfimnnth 1 fOT

Trains arrive in Charlotte as to tin mi .

North and South. Fwinte
No. 4t, dally, U S a. m., from Wllmin.ton and all local polnu. . .

No. 13t daily, : p. m.. from Ruther-fordte- n,Shelby, Llacelnton and d av ar
W. Railway points.

No. . 11:30 p. m.. dally, from
ton. Hamlet and Monroe; also rrort ooSXl
East, North and Southwest. Ooru,ai.at Hamlet and Monroe. .

Connections are made at Hamlet srithNo. US. dally, at :M a. m, for Ijn-throu-

tralne for point North, Boutfc
end Southwest, which are composed ofvestibule day coaches between Ports-
mouth and Atlanta, and Washington andJacksonville, and sleeping cars betweenJersey City, Birmingham and Memphis,
and Jersey City and Jacksonville, Caii
ears oa all through trains.

For Information, tlme-table- a, reserva-
tions or Seaboard descriptive literature
apply to ticket agents or address:'

JAMES KER, JR.. C. P. A..a Belwyn HoteL Charlotte. H. C
NORFOLK WESTKRX RAILWAY.

Schedule In effect Sent. fth. 190.
11: am Lw Charlotte, So, Ry. Ar l pm

Z :W pra iv winaion, r. m vr. Ar i.-- pm
4 67 pm Lv ' Martinsville, . , Lr 11:45 am
1:3pmAr Roanoke, Lv :20 am
Connect at Roanoke via Shenandoah

Valley Route for Hagerstown, and ail
points in rennsrrrmnm ana rw xora.
Pullman aleepar, Roanoke and Philadel-
phia.

'' -

Through coach, Charlotte te Roanoke.
Additional train leaves Winston 1M a.

ro. dally escept Sunday.
It you are thinking of talcing a .trip you

want quotation, cheapest rates, reliable
end correct Information, as te routes,
train ochedules. the moat comfortable and
quickest 'Way. Write and the information
is yours for the asking, with one of ear
complete map folders.

- M. P.'PRAOO, Trav. Pass. Agent.
W. B. USVILL. Qca'1 Pass, Agent.
, . . Roanoke. Va,

UNDER' NEW MANAGEMENT

THE QELVJYN

flrightnrws of fh0 Star Mlra.

nlght. At N there will be found a
bright clear cluster about as large. In
apparent area, as the full moon. An-
other bright cluster will be found at
8, anj the remarkable double cluster
of Perseus at T.

THE PLANET",
faturn Is now the most conspicuous

object In the southeast. It Is moving
slowly westward and crosses the equa
tor on October . The rings are now
seen nearly edgewise, their width ap
pearlng tint th as great a
their length.

Mercury Is farthest east from the
un on October 4th. In then sets one

hour after sunset, but so far toward
the south that It will probably not be
visible to the naked eye at that time.

.WAW- - eg."V . j sfC',

Fig--. . Thei Nebula of Andromeda.
Tlx Smaller Nebula at A Han

Ibvome Detached From
the Larger One.

Venus Is the brilliant morning star,
rising three and one-ha- lf hours be-

fore tho sun, and mounting high In
the heavens by the time of sunrise.

is now by far tho brightest object
the cant.

Jupiter is also a morning star, ris-
ing at 3 a. m. on October 1st and at
1:30 a. m. on October 31st. Tho two
bright planets so close together make
the morning sky very beautiful; tho
observer will find It most Interesting

watch their motion with reference
eru-- othT. On October 1st, Venus
ten degrees west of Jupiter, a dis-

tance about the same ns the length
the bowl of the Great Dipper. Ve-

nus is then moving rapliily eastward.
On 13th It will mu below
Tr,itfr. the two morning stars being

Tun ter
Miirs now rNftt about two hours be-

fore sunrise, and mav be seen wlth-- j
out much difficulty 1n the morning
fvlllght. Tt Is not. however. In favor- -

ahc position for observation during
this month.

Were Married Iist Thursday Xlglit.
Correnpoiidenrs of The tTiiserver.

W intiton-Sale- Fept. f. -- As a enrprls
to thetr many frl;rids y came thf
announcement of the marriage lsnt
Thursday evening st the Cnlvary ehun--
psreonsije of Mies Roba Ptohl and Mr.
Betmin O. Jon.. They are row away
on a short brl.lal trip to Greenville. H.

C. the former home of the bridegroom,
and other iolnts in South Carolina.

Th bride Is Die daughter ot Mrs. R.
.. Pfohl, of No. W, Llhertf street, and is

a populiir young womsin. Mr. Jones is
circulation mansger of The Morning Jour-
nal an4 lias made many friends here.

The marriARe eermony wan performed
by Rev. K. S Cronland. In the presence
of a very few friends and relatives.

EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN
European, $1.80 per day and up. .American, fl.OO par day and us. .

Cafe open day and night. ......
Prices reasonable. -

The Moat Modern aad Luxuriant Hotel In tho Oaittltnas,
150 ELEGANT KOOM& 75 PRIVATB DATES.

Located in the heart of Charlotte, - convenient to railroad station,
street cars and the business and shopping centre. Caters to high
class commercial and tourist trade.

Table de hote dinners 0:00 to 1:10. Mualo every evening IstV
to l:0.
EDGAR B. MOORE - - - - - - ProprlotOT.

Standard Ice & Fuel Co.

ALL GRADES OF COAL
tt will be an easy object to find Itjthrn (U1,V haIf H degree apart. At thismay even become one of the brightest tlnr-- the spectacle of the two planets
atars of the sky: we cannot pr1l-t- ;

sf) toother will he a very strik
ing advance exactly what It will dr.. if, onP Af,r thte rtat(. thcv rapidly
the observer will find this star when! .., rate. Venus passing to the east of

DEMOCRATIC CflflPfllQN FUND

ii is a i us gri''si nriBniiH s. linn
. afterward Knce at It occasionally at

Intervals of a week or two be run
have the plessure of witnessing for
himself Its gradual disappearance.

What Is going on In this grat sun.
hlch. when brightest, pours out 1.- -.

'OS. times as much light ss when faint-- .

st, and whose wonilTful variations
have continually recurred through the

. past centuries, with no sign of retni-- ,

but It seems probable that the hot

. - J " ft.

'A

fig, s. 11m Great Sm Knots Ot fiep- -i

tenOK-r- , J$I0,ly--
; s

ationT XT cannot ssy .with certainty.
V tit it seems probabla that the hot
central ball of the tar Is surrounded
by a dense envelope of gas, nn 1 that
U la a violent diet urbane occurring

The Observer will print each day
the blank from, below for the con-

venience of those who may desife to
subscribe to the Democratic - cam-
paign fund. Cut the blank out aad
forward It to this, office, with the
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) Gentlemen: ' Enclosed you will find $ . as
a contribution to the Bryan-Ker- n campaign ; fund.
Please credit me with this amount in your re-

mittance to the. national Democratic treasurer, Gov..
,C. N. HaskelL . . ...
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